
C'nicAfio, Dec. 2R..Alt Kennedy, tlio
backer and tnnnn^or of llllly Slyer, the
Strcator cyclone, .who defeated Jimmy
Carroll at New Orlonns last Tuesday,
was In Chicago to-night with Myor and
lind something to Bay about tlio chnl-
lengo issued by Jack McAulifl'e. "Two
day's ago McAuliflo challonged Myor,
It lias boon stntod," eaid Kennedy, "for
a sido stako of $7,500, to which the
Now Orleans Olympic Club added a

purso of 810,000, When ProBidont Noel,
of tlio Olympic Club at Now Orleans,
tolegrupliod tlio proposition, I wlrod in
return as follows:
"Timo too short (February £5), besides

McAuliflo must ])ay us for.lines due
($l,p00), before we ongago in any furth¬
er business with him. llis past con¬
duct has compelled ino to ignore liiui.
llo is only binding. Thero is no forfeit
up, and 1 consider him too much of a

squealer to innlto cooil. i'loaso accept
thanks for your oiler."
Continuing, Kennedy said: "Know¬

ing, as J do, that McAuliflo is a looking-
glass lighter, insiucero and blufling, 1
intend to ignore him, and ail this brag¬
ging until lie acts the man and discards
tlio guiso of a newspaper pugilist. I
will tako no notico of McAuliU'e until
lie pays tlio forfeit he owes to Mver
when ho (McAulifl'e) baclccd out last
January."

"Tlio lightweight championship ol
the world," a'.ldml Kennedy, with con¬
currence of Myor, "lies between .Myorand Carney and wo are anxious to meet
tlio pugilistic champion, forgetting that
McAuliflo is alive. We'll meet Camayiu either this country or England."
Speaking of tlio relative morits of Car¬

roll and McAuliflo, Myor said: "1 think
there is more real pugilism in Carroll's
littlo linger than in McAulifl'c's whole
body. Carroll made more of a light in
any one round than McAulifl'e did iu all
of his sixty-four rounds, and Carroll's
back did not show that 1 had hit him
when he was in the act of backing oil
and running away from mo as did Mc¬
Aulill'e. Carroll faced mo, McAulifl'e
did not."

Sullivan's Dlauagor Forsaken lliiu.
San Fisaxcisco, Dec. 2S..JackBamitt,

formerly business manager for .iolin L.
Sullivan, severed his connection with
the lattor Saturday. liarnitt statos his
action is due to an accumulation of
grievances extending over fivo years tho
lirno which ho has been with Sullivan.

Dcnipunv and .Maker Don't Show up.
New Yoiik, Dee. 28..roter Maher and

Jack Denipsey were to have signed
articles to-day for a match in Madison
Square Garden in January. Neither
man showed up. Police Inspector -Mur¬
ray's recent order forbidding prize
lights deterred the pugilists.

Shot by a l'oliccmnn.

Mankatoo, Minn*., Dec. 2S..Police¬
man Daniels shot and mortally wound¬
ed Charles Hodge at[3 o'clock this morn¬

ing. The officer caught Hodge in tho
act of stealing from the corn crib at II.
II. llilches livery barn "and whilo run¬
ning to escapo the clutches of the ofii-
cer, the thief was ordered to halt. Re¬
fusing to obey tho command, officer
Daniels drew a 3S-calibre revolver and
shot him in the back, tho ball passing
through his body. Hodges was taken
to polico headquarters and when the
doctor examined the wounds, ho de¬
clared that the patient stood one chance
in fifty for recovery. The prisoner has
been arrested before.

# .

Tate Must ilcmaln iu Jail.
New Castle, Pa., Deo* 28..Edwin

Shaffer, who'with Thomas Downing and
John It. Tate, was convicted of bribery
in the Republican congressional fight
in tlio Twenty-fifth district a year ago,
.was released from jail to-day upon pay¬
ment of $-150 fine and costs. Downing
will bo released to-morrow. Tate is a
poor man and will have to remain in
jail three months, being unable to pay
the fine. The court has refused tore-
lease him under tho insolvent act.

Scanlan Grows Weaker.
New Yoiik, Dec. 2S..Actor Wiliam J.

Scanlan, shattered in mind and body,
lies at the residence of his manager,
where it was to-day stated that he was
growing weaker rapidly, and was moro
violent in his ravings. His physicians
helievo that his death is only a fow
hours off.

Insane from the Grip.
Philadelphia, Dec. 28..While tem¬

porarily insane from the grip, Newell J.
IWinor, aged 35 years, living at Home,
N. Y., and employed by tho Armour
Beef Company, of Chicago, as, an audi¬
tor, committed suicide in a Turkish
bath establishment hero to-day by
shooting himself in the right breast
Awth a -12-calibre revolver.

Diphtheria nt Kittnnuing.
PiTTsnuitGiii Dec. 2S..Tho diphthoria

lius brokon out at Kittanning, Pa.
Over a dozen ensea of malignant typo
have beon roported. and tho residents
are badly frightened. The schools have
been closed on account of tho epidemic.

Action Dlncontlnucd.
New Yohk, Pec. 2S..Tim action of

Henry Sanford as president of the
Adams Express Company against John
Hoov wasdiscontinued to-day and tho
attachment, granted in October has been
vacated. "

That Society Scandal.

London, Doc. 2S..Spink & Son, the
jewelers to whom Mrs. Osborno sold
Sirs. Hargroavo's pearls, deny that they
incited the prosecution of Mrs. Osborne.
Tho treasury officials will movo in tho
case.

Ei^lit Pussengors Hurt.

Glasgow, Dec. 28..A railroad aeci-
dont occurred noar this city this after¬
noon. All engine that was running light
collided with a passenger train, causing
quite a bad wreck. Eight of tho passen¬
gers wore seriously injured.

Good for tho CountoNS.

London, Doc. 2S..Tho Countess of
ClanciWtv, who was formerly known as
Hollo ]\ilton, the concert hall singer,
was delivered of twins yesterday morn-

i»K- \ .

Get spoons from Jacob W. Grubb.
..

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.'

TEItKIUfiK 8CICXES
In Alabama.A. War of Kxterinlnntlon

Aglthiflt tho Pit tin Ileal Mmlto*.

Moiuu, Ai.a., t)es;28.Terriblu scenes
are being enacted in Choctaw county.
Tlio citizens nro wrought up to such a

pitch of excitement that n war of exter¬
mination i.i being waged '

ugainst the
Similes. Sinto Christum two more of
tlie deluded pooplo linvo been hoisted
to denth at the ropo'a end. A special to
tiio litmritr from Shubuta tiiia morningtolls ot tho lynching on Saturday nightof John Sims', a brother of Hob .Sims,and of Mosoly Sims, llob Situs's nephew,
according to Inst report crowds was in
pursuit of a negro who in reported to
have taken part in tho McMillan mass-
aero of December L'i). When caught ho
will bo strung up.Tho inuht alarming thlmr about tho
situation is that Neul Sims, the brother
who rescued l!ob from tho deputy mar¬
shal nt Bladen Springs, in Choctaw
county, August Inst, is still nt largo and
determined to nvengo Iiob's death on
Iho slayer of his brothers. Nenl is n
desperate man. Ho llruily belioves that
his brother was u prophet from God
and has illvlno sanction to kill tho
dovil's agents.namely tho ollicers of
tho law. Tho spccinl dispatch to tho
Hejiiltr snys that Neal Sims hns col¬
lected forty of the Sims' and hail sent
word Sunday that ho intended to
assault tho villngo of AVoinac liill bo-
fore tho night of that dny.Tho enraged pooplo on Saturday
morning after tho lynching of Bob Sims
and Ins four followers wrecked Sims's
houso nnd burned it to tho ground, then
killed everything llvine on tho place
excopt tho members of tho family, who
escaped to a neighbor's house, and who
will move as soon as possible to another
state. Tho bodies of Iiob Sims nnd tho
three Savages wore taken down Satur¬
day and thrown over tho wall into tho
graveyard. Tho body of John Savagestill hangs suspended.

LIWV JOXI'.S HANGED.
A School Toucher nml Church Deacon, but

Murdered III* Wlfo nml Child.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 23. . Low

Jonos, who was hanged nt Oliver Springs
this morning, Buflored for tho murder of
his wifo nnd child on Juno 20, 1890.
Jones fled, and, disguising himself,
worked as a herdsman on a Texas ranch
for threo morfths before he was caught.Tho prisoner had been county superin¬tendent of schools nnd a deacon in the
Baptist church, and every effort was
made to have a respito granted, but tho
governor refused to favor him. On tho
scaffold he said he had killed his wife
and child whilo under tho passion of
drink, and hoped to bo forgiven. If he
had to live longer lifo would be a burden,
as tho ghost of his dead family would
rise up before him.

A CHIUSTMAS TllAGKDV.
Terrible Murder hi Tennessee.Was a

Terror When Drunk.

Nashville, Tenn., Doc. 2S..Intelli¬
gence has just been received of a terri¬
ble Christmas tragedy which occurred
near Gold Duet, on the Mississippi
river. It scents that on the morning of
Christmas day Shirley Wakefield, a

fanner, became involved in a difficultywith his brother-in-law, James Pate,when Mrs. Wakefield walked up to her
brother and disarmed him and then
went up to her husband and took hold
of a loaded shotgun which he
held in his hand. Wakefield told her
that if she did not release her
hold on his gun he would kill her. She
regarded his threat as an idle one, and
still held the muzzle of tho gun, when
he pushed her from him and shot her
through the stomach, killing her in¬
stantly. lie then tried to shoot Pate,
but the latter ran around the house and
eluded him. Wakefield was arrested
and jailed. There was strong talk of
lynching him, but tho mob did not\put
in an appearance at the jail. Wakefield
is sober now and very repentant. lie
was a quiet, peaceable* citizen when not
under the influence of whisky, but when
drunk is a terror.

FRANK. COOLEY SHOT.
The Noted Fayctto County, Fa., Desperado
a Victim of One of Ills Gang.Good Fco-
pin Hope lie Will Die.
Uniontown, Pa., l)ec. 28..The good

news comes from.Fairchance this morn¬

ing that Frank Cooley, the leader of the
worst gang of robbers that this county
has known for years, was shot and per¬
haps fatally wounded last night by one
of his gang. It is said that the gang
were having a big tinio drinking and
carousing at their mountain rendezvous
near Fairchance. wUpn one of tho men
and Frank uot into a row and the latter
was shot. The good people of southern
Fayette county who" have been terror¬
ized and robbed almost daily and night¬ly for tho past two years, only hone
that the shot may provo fatal to the
brutal coward, who burned tiie feet of
an old woman in order to get her few
dollars.- Tho. latest work of the gang
was to rob David Morgan, near Brand-
onville, W. Vn., and tnon attempted to
burn down his barn. Morgan shot one
of the men and almost beat him to
death, the rest of the party llocing be-
foro his trusty rifle.

xoii'vu iio iaon

How nicely Hood's Sarsaparilla liitg the
needs of people who feel "all tired out"
or "run down," from any cause. It
seems to oil up the whole" mechanism
of the body so that all moves smoothlyand work becomes a positivo dolight.Be sure to net Hood's.

Hood's Pills act especially upou the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure constipation and
assist digestion. 1

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. "Winsi.ow's Soothing Syrup has
been used by millions of mothers for
their children whilo teething. If dis¬
turbed at ni^ht and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying withpain of cutting teeth send at once and
got a bottleof "Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup" for children teothing. It will
reliove the poor littta sufferer immedi¬
ately. Depend upon it, mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It curc3 diar¬
rhoea, regulates thestomach and bowels,
cures wind colic, softens the gums, re¬
duces inflammation and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teothing is pleasant to tho taste and is
the peremption of 0110 of tho oldest and
best femalo physicians and nurses in
tho United Stales. Prico twenty-flvo
cents a bottlo. Sold bv all druggists
throughout the world. l3e sure and ask
for "Mrs. "Winslow's Soothing Syrup."

MWK«iW

IIoll(lay Excursion* via Pennsylvania
Lino*.

Excursion tickets "will be sold at re¬
duced rates at all ticket stations of tho
Pennsylvania Lines west of Pittsburgh
on December 24, 2.3 and 31,1891, and on
January 1, 1S92; good returning until
January 4, 1S92, inclusive. tu

Bf. sure you got the gonuino Dast>n's
Cough and Consumption Cure for coughs
and coldg. x

A NOVEL RESOLUTION
By the Council Committoo on Peti-

tlona and Bomonatranoos.

WILL THE LICENSE BE ANNULLED?
G. T. "Wharton's New Application Tor

n IjIcciiko Striken a Snuff, Owing to

tho Character ol' Ills I'reMoni 1'lucis
as Tent i(led to by the Police.

Wheeling is moving right along on
tho path of roctitudo ami reform, if last
night's action of tho Council eommitteo
on petitions anil remonstrances is to bo
taken as a promiso oi other good things
to cotuo. As already mentioned in tho
iNTKLLtGKNCEIt, Council at its lust lllCCt-
ing refused to grant a licenso to operate
a saloon at tho Dennis house to 0. h.
Wharton, who was already running one
at No. 91!7 Market street, it was stated
on tho floor by a member that Wharton
had sold out his interest in tho saloon
at No. 1)27 to n notorious keeper of a
houso of ill fame, who intended to move
into tho houso with hor deloctablo
family. This information was given to
Council after Wharton's application for
tho Dennis houso licenso bad been
favorably acted upon up the Second
branch, but that body reconsidered its
action aud refused to grant him the
licenso applied for until lie explained
what ho was going to do with lijs olu
place.
The committee on petition and .re¬

monstrances, to which tho matter ha.d
been referred by Council,met last night
to hoar what Wharton had to say, ho
having boon notified to -appear before
tho committee. Messrs. JSmshcimer,
Caddie, Frezo and Weitzol wero the
members ol tho committee present, and
Wharton, the man most interested, was
conspicuous by his absence. Informa¬
tion as to tho character of tho houso run

by Wharton was given to the com¬
mittee by a police oflicer, who
used to run a beat in that neigh¬
borhood. Tho ollicer stated that
Wharton himself seemed to bo all
right, but that it was his custom to leave
tiie saloon early, and that the place was
infested with prostitutes until two and
threo o'clock in tho morning, llo had
informed Wharton, tho ofiicor contin¬
ued, of the tilings that went on his ab¬
sence, but tho proprietor seemed to be
indifferent, and had taken no stops to
abato tho nuisance. As a proprietor be
was weak.

In view of the character of the place,
as testified by tho ollicer, the eommitteo
unanimously agreed to recommend to
Council, that the license at No. 927
Marked street bo annulled. Action on
Wharton's application for a licenso at
tho Dennis house' was postponed. Tho
committee will bo called to meet again,
and Wharton will again bo notified to
appear. He has a good chance to get
his license, if ho satisfies the co.mmittee
that he will run a decent place. If he
doesn't get his license at the Dennis
house, and his other licenso is annulled
by Council, his occupation will be gone.

Colds are frequently the result of de¬
rangements of the stomach and of a low
condition of the system gonerally. As
a corrective and strcngthenerof the ali-
mentarv organs, Ayer's Tills are inval¬
uable, there use being always, attended
with marked benefit. iu-w

Slakes the
Weak Strong
Tho marked benefit which pcoplo In run

down or weakened stato ol health derlvo
from Hood's Sarsaparllla, conclusively proves
the claim that this mcdlcino "makes thoweak
strong.'*-. It does not act liko a stimulant,
imparting fictitious strength from which tliero
must follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but in tho most natural way
Ilood's Sarsaparllla. overcomes that tired feel¬
ing, creates an appetite, purifies tlio blood,
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

Fagged Out
"Last spring I was completely fagged out.

My strength left mo and I felt sick and mis¬
erable all the time, so that I could hardly
attend to my business. I took ono hoitlo of
Ilood's Sarsaparllla. aud it cured me. Thcro
is nothing lika it." It. C. Begole, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.
"I derived very much benefit from Ilood's

Sarsaparllla, which I took for general debility.
It built mo right up, aud gavo mo an excel¬
lent appetite." Ed. JEMvixs,Mt. Savage,Mil.
N. B. If you docldo to tako Ilood's Sarsa¬

parllla do not bo Induccd to buy anything else
Instead. Insist upon having

Fold l>y all drupels. £1; six for £5. Proparcd only
by C. LII00D & CO., Apothccarlcs, Lowell, Mass.
100 Doses Ono Dollar

DR. L. L. .SHERROB,
AN EXPERIENCED

S^E203:^XJIJSI3?,
HAS 01JENED OFFICES AT

NO. 1525 MARKET STREET,
Where he will treat nil diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose!
Eye glasses nccurntcly adjlisted. Cross eyesstraightened without dimmer or pain. Pterrigi-ums (a film that grows over tho eyes) removed

(painless). Cataractsextracted. Tumors, droop-ingoflids nud other forms of eye troubles re¬lieved without pain.
Cntnrrh of ears positively cured in short time.Dcafuess.no mutter of how long standing.cured or bene lited» Enlarged tonsils removed(painless) or cured hy pleasant local remedies.Tliront nirections in any form treated hy mostmodern method. Catarrh, that most loatnsomoof nil diseases, acknowledged by tho generalpractitioner to bo incurable, positively endspeedily cured by my method, which can beused at home with most agreeable, efl'uctlvc.undpleasant results. Deformities and growths ofthe nose cured by simple method.
Consultation free.
Kkkkkf.ncks:.Bellevuo Hospital Medical Col¬lege, Manhattan Eye and Ear Iuilrmary, andNew York Eve nnc Ear Inlinnary.Offick llouns.From 9 to J1 a. m.: from 2 to6 p. m.t from 7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, from 9 to 12

n. m.: from 2 to I p. m. \Otllces permanently loeated at lo2."» MarketBtreot, opposite postoillce. no2tVru.ts

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent dbcovery by an oldphysician. Successfully
USED monthly 11YTHOUSANDS
of ladies. Is the only per¬fectly safe and reliablo medi¬cine discovered JJewaro of
unprincipled dmncisLs who
oiler inferior medicines in

place of this. Ask for Cook's Cotton Hoot Com-pound." takono substitute, or inclosoSI in letter,nnd we will send, scaled by return mall.-Fullpealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladles
onlv.2stamps. Address POND LILY COM¬
PANY, No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroit. Mich.
Bold in Wheeling by LOuAN DRUG CO.

TlilMEOW

FURNITURE FOR christmas.frew & BERTSCHY.

FURNITURE

Xrnas Presents
Rattan Chairs,
li'iabcr Chain,Velvet«liitlrM.
rooking Cniiirs,
DlntiiK ('hairs,
cimtaoor Clmlrs,
Llbrury Chair*,XVabiut Chuira,
Oak Chairs,
Cherry Chain,
Mahogany-ChainChildren's Chain
Reception Chain
IIIik*-; ltr-r cases,
Foot Re*ti.
Doll Bc<l*u>q<l9.
Children's Tables

ftnest Linf. or
aixt1iat is

NEW
nml

ELECAHT

Furniture,
An Early Inspnc-
tlon Dcsirctl.

15391'

PRESENTS!
XMAS

Presents!

$20.00
WillNotBuyaLot
But it Will Fay the First instalment

ON ONE IN THE

lonndsville lining and Manufacturing Co.'s
New Addition to the City of Mounds-
viile, and $10.00 per month thereaf¬

ter will complete the purchase.
Apply to.

j". o-LEisriT cooi:,
General Manager, Moundsville, W. Va." " 11 ... ¦¦ .

HOLIDAY goODS-m'lain BROTHERS.
. . HOLIDKY GOODS . .

A Fine Assortment!
TOILETsets. MANICURE TP,AYS,manicure SETS, CIGAR casks.shavingsets. TRAVELING sets.SMOKINGSETS, COLLAR and CUFF BOXES.shoesets, glove and handkerchief cases,WHISK broom HOLDERS, photograph BOXES.SPONGES, tooth brushes.TOILET bottles. TOILET soaps.FLESH brushes. BATH BRUSHES.NAIL brushes. HAIR BRUSHES.WHISK BROOMS, CLOTH BRUSHES.

A full line of Lubln's, Lundars'a and Eastman's Extracts arid Sachcts.
CALL AND sek us. [del0tt.,tsi mclain BROTHERS' PHARMACY.

WHEELING COAL AND COKE CO.
A. H. FRANZHEIM, Prest. C. K. DEVRIES, Sec. and Treas.

DEALERS IN

All Grades West Virginia and Pennsylvania Coal and Coke,
».

Yards Twenty-third and Water Streets.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO SHORT ORDERS.

TELEPHONE NO. 2IS. [del!] OFFICE, Room 2, Public Library Building.

WALL PAPER, BORDERS, ETC..KURNER £ CO.

.-jLr)"VA.isrT_A.a-E i.
The only exclusive Wall Paper and Paint Store in the

city. We give our customers all the advantage of FinePaper Hanging and Mouldings at the low¬
est prices. We carry the largest and most com¬

plete stock of Decorations in the State.
KURNER St CO., PAINTERS and DECORATORS.
39 Twelfth Street. Near Market. Telophone 614-. del

CORNjCE AND TIN ROOFING._
GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE

¦a-TIN. -r ROOFING *

Special attention pivon to nil klndi of Shop.
Iron uud Tin Work on Building*. Alio

Stool autl 1'oit Koollng.
Cell cud got prices beforo contracting, ai C am

PREPARED TO GIVE BARGAIN:!
in that lino of work.

B. P. 075L.DinZEI_L.
jolS Corner Mnin and South Streets.

COAL.

C0KL! . COHLI
-AT THE-

Pittsburgh Coal Yards,
Corner of Thirty-fifth and McColloch streets,

CONSTANTLY ON* HAND

Pittsburg!) and Anthracite Coal,
Whicli I will deliver to nuy part of the city

on short notice

W. V/. McCONNEL.
Telephone SO. dclO

QOAL! COAL!

All grades of tho best quality of COAL keptconstantly on hand. Orders tilled in all parts of
the city nt lowest prices.
Telephone '320.

KOEHNLINE BRps.,
no?0 Bridgeport. Ohia

IIE "WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER
U a bright, sparkling instructive familyJournal. It Is original in even* department,clean in every line and suited as it Is intended

to interest and improve every member of tho
family, whether in city or couutry.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
.OF-

Monuments!
The stock of r. D. CARROLL, No. 108ixtoonth

street, consisting of American and Scotch Gran¬
ites, Italian and American Marbles, ranging in
values fn>m $10 to SC00, for sale.

This Stock Must bo Closed Out.

HO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
S. 0. HOYCK, Assignee I*. I). Carroll.

fle.S

PICTURES &. ART MATERIALS.

iAjOiSllLrMfU-l FT Mb u 11

.ARTIST..
Portraits for Christmas Presents.

Sttudlo2154 Main Street.
few

gATIN MOTOGRAVURES.
CHOICE SUnJECTS. GREAT RANGE OF

SIZES. RARE REALTIES.
.Come and See Them..

E. L. NICOLL'S.ART STORE,
UeiO 12*! MARKET STREET.

JOB- 3/tfORK-K-
NEATLY AND l'ROMl'TLY EXECUTED

AT TlIE INTELLIGENCER JOD R00.M3.

WANTED.
"WANTUD-coilH SALESMEN1 TO' f 1 Ailycr(l»lnit Cnnl. and .NuvvMm onComralMlOn dltvct from Manufacturer Yo'iran mnke iY)m week. Addrcu: ADVERT!*.l.NO SI'KCIA LTY CO., Uuflalo, N, Y.

nr/'lfi-

WAXTK II I.M1IKDIATKLY.I,I)!K3 niul young girli I.. m.rk fur
incir mrtt homes; joini'thlnt; entirely new: n ,S3 easily utado: no nalutln; or canvc«Mu&Mlf-ndilreiied envelope. ECIIO MAXUP.CuT!-INO.CO.. 4 Liberty Square. Uoitmt, )!«.«. <w;>

WANTli D .FOI1 T»>rUOTEl7STATED AIIMV, aldedtodicd. ttnmarrlcmoo, octncun tho agiMol II ou-1 :l¦ yonra. <;,v,!1'tiy, railoiu, cloihlns and tnedlcnl atttnlanmApplicantsmust he prepared to furnish'«B? ,0 ne0- character and h.bUiApply at U4t .Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.
- )Vintra,

PROPOSALS.
OHIO COUNTY BONDST
Notice Is hereby Riven thai tlio Hoard o(Com."¦Motion of the county ot Ohio, West VIreinSwill oiler tor »alo snm.oai ,..rthirty bom!*, diuud December 1. isoi, intoivntpayatdu annually Dcoenihor 1. All of xii.l Z»u
Scaled hid* tor aald bouds wilt bo rcrelveil (.dorscd nropoials lor bonds) at the oiilco 0f th,<Itoanl of Commissioners of Iho county o( ohiV.until Tuesday, .January 1J. lsyi. at 10 o'clockJJ?i' h';1" " I" I'" recei ved at leu «,{¦Tito right la reserved to reject any or nil hl<t*EltANK OllUljE, President!IIkniiyII. l'F.SMn.irroN. Clork.
Tho above IkuuIi aro not taxable In Ohf«county for county purpOMa, delOrtluMu-

PROPOSALS FORCOAL.
Illds will bo received at'tho olllreol therit7Water Hoard, until December 31, at 13 o'clock

noon, lor ftmilshltiit "Clean," "itttn ol Mine"
mid "Nut" Coal lor Iho Cljy Water Works ditrlttirtho year 189!

dell-lM'Js Tin: ITV \VATi:it ROARI1.

general notices.
CTOCK110LI>EIt's MEETI X(i.
Tho annual mcctlngof the stockholder* ol thoWheeling and ltclmont Rrhlgt; Company will l<ohold at tho olllce of tho company on Monday, thoeleventh (llth) day of January, 1SW, l>otwconthe lionrx of 2 and I o'clock p. m.. for tho elec¬tion of nine manager* to serve during tho en-Riling year, and tho transaction of any otherbusiness that may cotno before sold meeting.JO.S. LAWSON, 8oc.rotary.Wit»:klino. W. Va.. Dec. 2S. 1601. d-is

-J^OTlc£
Notice is hereby given that agouoral meetingof tho stockholders of the "Honccit Glass Com¬pany" will be held on Saturday, tho 2d dayof Jannary. A. I). 1892, at 10 o clock a. m.,atthe office of J. M. Donor, Main street, in the cityof Fostorla, Seneca county. Ohio, to elect a Hoardof Directors, mako by-laws and transact anyother business which may lawfully bo (lone bv thosaid stockholders In general meetIn*. By orderofOTTOJALUER AN!) OTHER CORl'ORATi »KS.

delT-Jt
>NEY TO 1-0AX,

SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGE IN OHIO
HEAL li&TATE.

R. T. HOWELL,Insurance and Real Estate Agent, Hrldgciiort, O
nol7

FOR SALE.

J^OK SALE.

MANUFACTURiNG PLANT,
Comnleto, to manufacture 11 lnors* Picks. Sleds-OS, edges, Garden I^ikes, etc. Establishedtnirty venr.-. under ouo management; best ofrepuiarion: inijood running onlor, and riakincmoney. Keason forsclliny. failln? health.

, ^ ROLF HARVEY. Agent*,,le;a 1311 Market Street

gTOCKS FOK ijALL'.
f>0 shares Wheeling 1'ottorv Co.-Wsharei fiellalro Nail Mill.10 shares Pea body Injiirauco Co.Oshares Uuik of the Ohio Valley.10 shares Wheeling Rridgc Co.ISsiinres Citizens' Uuilroad Co.20 shares ikuwood Iron Works.

. ,
K. S. HtWIM.(lc-' llrokcr. No. 21 Twelfth stroot.

DESlKAliLE RESIDENCE
SITE FOR SALE.

Tho "Mock" property, southwest corner ofMain and NintU streets. Is hereby otiered forsale. This property is considered the most de¬sirable piece of property in tho city for roai-deuce purposes.
TIIOS. O'UKIKX.

Uroker.Telephone iy. tlelO

UPRIGHT PIANOS 1'OR SALE.
Several months a:ro wo sold an elegantKitAKAUnr. Ui'ittfiHT 1'iano to a family living iutho city.AVho find thcmsclve.s unable to keep it.and for-that reason are obliged to dispose of i;immediately. Tho piano Is in )>e?fcct condition,not having a scratch or blemish on 11 As moneymust be realized at once, this Is a rare oppor¬tunity to obtain a fine instrument at a bargain.The piano can be foon at our store, 1310 Marketstreet. F. W. 1'.AUMKIl >fc CO. de2

P^OR SALE.

A mv CIIOICK LOTS AT EDGING TON*.

Cheap and on easy terms.

W. V. HOCE,
oclO _1222 Market Street.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE
Forty-live Bnililint; Lois in Eicluiuil

LliiplmriU's Adtlitlou to (lie City
of Martin's Ferry, Ohio.

These lots arc part of twenty-ono acres.one.half of tho property known as tho old Newhuulestate.and nro pleasantly fituated on gentlydoping ground; good natural drainage; a com¬manding and pleasing view of tho city, as well
as of Wheeling and the Ohio River.Tho location is ccrtalnlv ouo of the choice*#in tho city, not far from a largo and commodiousschool house, within a few minutea' walk of
the electric street car line nearly completed, and
within ten minutes' walk of postolllce. railroa 1
station, ferry lauding and the Terminal Rail¬
road bridge and other prominent points.The>e lots and building sitc3 will bo sold oalong aud easy terms to suit purchasers.For further particulars inquire at once of J.T. 1IANKS. or at tho office of tho BELMONTBREWING CO.. Martin's Ferry, Ohio, or C. A.SC11AKFJ£R&CO.'SRcul listatoOillce. Wheeling,Va.

PU3LIC SALES.

PUBLIC SALE
.or.

Real Estate.
In pursuanco of a dccreo of the Circuit Courtof Ohio county. West Virginia, entered on the

19th day ot December, in tne year 1891, in a suit
in chancery therein vending.* xvhereiu JieniiirdKlelves and others are plaintiffs and William 11.
Klicves and other.-* arc defendants, we will

ON THURSDAY. JANUARY 21,1SW,
beglnniug at 10 o'clock a. in., .>.011 at publicauction, at the front door of the Court House ofOhio county, tho following described real prop¬erty, that is to say: Lota numbered *J11 and 1!I6in Chaplluo toil's addition to the ellv <;f
Wheeling, county of Ohio and State ol West Vir¬ginia,-situated on the wast side of Eoll'stroet, be-
tween Twenty-second and Twenty-third streetsin the said city, and also the-south twenty-twofeet of lot numbered230 in said Chapliuo EofTsaddition, being tha northeast corner of Kofi'andTwenty-third streets in the said city, and alsolots numbered i:i and 11 in said Cbaplino itEoiro addition, fronting on the cast aide ofWater street, between Alley Nineteen andTwenty-second street, and extending back froinWater street southwardly to Alley A, and bolusthe first two lots north of Allev Nineteen, front¬ing upon Wutor street in said citv. With thosaid lots numbured 21-1 and 215. the said specialcommissioners will also sell the buildings, ma¬chinery, boiler and engine situated thereon,and the fixtures belonging to and a part of thoreal estate.
On the Mild two lots numbered 211 and 215 lasituated the planing mill known as Klelves,Kr.ift & Company's planing mill, with its ma¬chinery and fixtures.
Tr.cjis oi* SALK-Onc-third of the puretnv)money und as much moro us the purchaser shallelect to pay in cn?h on the day of sale, uud tho

residue in two equal installments, payuble re¬
spectively in one and two venrs from the day ofsalo, with interest from thiit day, the purchasergiving his notes for tho deferred Installments,and the tlt'.e being retained to secure their pay¬ment, and the purchaser of lots numbered 211aud 215 effecting und maintaining an insurance
npou the buildings, machinery and fixtures to
an amount not less than llvo thousand dollars,the policies for which shall be payable lo thoundersigned commissioners as their interest!may appear. A.J. CLARK K.

1IKNRY M. RUSSKHU:
Special Commissioners.I hereby certify that bond has been given bythe nbovo named commissioners as required bythe mid decree. JOHN W. MITCHELL.dc2i.TThAigieric,


